
Tuition

Required 

Fees

Academic 

Excellence 

Fee

Technology 

Fee

Building 

Use Fee

Operational 

Fee 

Resident 

Total

Nonresident 

Fee

Nonresident 

Total

Full Time (12 

or more 

hours):

15 hours $2,952.30 $539.70 $245 $75 $48 $80 $3,940 $8,959 $12,899

14 hours $2,949.30 $539.70 $245 $70 $48 $80 $3,932 $8,957 $12,889

13 hours $2,947.30 $539.70 $245 $65 $48 $80 $3,925 $8,957 $12,882

12 hours $2,944.30 $539.70 $245 $60 $48 $80 $3,917 $8,954 $12,871

Part-Time: 

11 hours $2,195 $219 $225 $55 $44 $54 $2,792 $7,253 $10,045

10 hours $2,090 $200 $204 $50 $40 $52 $2,636 $7,213 $9,849

9 hours $1,694 $181 $184 $45 $36 $43 $2,183 $5,410 $7,593

8 hours $1,641 $162 $163 $40 $32 $41 $2,079 $5,386 $7,465

7 hours $1,590 $143 $143 $35 $28 $40 $1,979 $5,361 $7,340

6 hours $1,207 $124 $123 $30 $24 $30 $1,538 $3,773 $5,311

5 hours $1,155 $105 $102 $25 $20 $29 $1,436 $3,750 $5,186

4 hours $1,106 $86 $82 $20 $16 $27 $1,337 $3,724 $5,061

3 hours $667 $67 $61 $15 $12 $17 $839 $930 $1,769

2 hours $615 $48 $41 $10 $8 $15 $737 $906 $1,643

1 hour $562 $29 $20 $5 $4 $13 $633 $879 $1,512

Tuition
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Fee
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Nonresident 
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Full Time (12 

or more 

hours):

15 hours $2,938.55 $546.45 $245 $75 $48 $80 $3,933 $8,958 $12,891

14 hours $2,936.55 $546.45 $245 $70 $48 $80 $3,926 $8,957 $12,883

13 hours $2,933.55 $546.45 $245 $65 $48 $80 $3,918 $8,954 $12,872

12 hours $2,932.55 $546.45 $245 $60 $48 $80 $3,912 $8,952 $12,864
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NOTE: The LSU Board of Supervisors may modify tuition and/or fees at any time without advance notice.
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 2013-2014 Undergraduate Tuition and Required Fees

Part-Time: 

11 hours $2,142 $219 $225 $55 $44 $54 $2,739 $7,242 $9,981

10 hours $2,091 $200 $204 $50 $40 $52 $2,637 $7,215 $9,852

9 hours $1,696 $181 $184 $45 $36 $43 $2,185 $5,412 $7,597

8 hours $1,642 $162 $163 $40 $32 $41 $2,080 $5,386 $7,466

7 hours $1,592 $143 $143 $35 $28 $40 $1,981 $5,363 $7,344

6 hours $1,208 $124 $123 $30 $24 $30 $1,539 $3,775 $5,314

5 hours $1,156 $105 $102 $25 $20 $29 $1,437 $3,751 $5,188

4 hours $1,107 $86 $82 $20 $16 $27 $1,338 $3,724 $5,062

3 hours $666 $67 $61 $15 $12 $17 $838 $930 $1,768

2 hours $614 $48 $41 $10 $8 $15 $736 $906 $1,642

1 hour $562 $29 $20 $5 $4 $13 $633 $879 $1,512

Tuition
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Fees

Academic 

Excellence 

Fee

Technology 

Fee

Building 

Use Fee

Operational 

Fee

Resident 
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Nonresident 

Fee

Nonresident 

Total

Full Time (6 

or more 

hours):

15 hours $2,536.80 $277.20 $245 $75 $48 $68 $3,250 $4,787 $8,037

14 hours $2,535.80 $277.20 $245 $70 $48 $68 $3,244 $4,785 $8,029

13 hours $2,530.80 $277.20 $245 $65 $48 $68 $3,234 $4,785 $8,019

12 hours $2,529.80 $277.20 $245 $60 $48 $68 $3,228 $4,783 $8,011

11 hours $2,012.80 $277.20 $225 $55 $44 $55 $2,669 $4,644 $7,313

10 hours $1,973.80 $277.20 $204 $50 $40 $54 $2,599 $4,627 $7,226

9 hours $1,933.80 $277.20 $184 $45 $36 $50 $2,526 $4,611 $7,137

8 hours $1,404.80 $277.20 $163 $40 $32 $39 $1,956 $4,493 $6,449

7 hours $1,383.80 $277.20 $143 $35 $28 $38 $1,905 $4,457 $6,362

6 hours $1,344.80 $277.20 $123 $30 $24 $36 $1,835 $4,444 $6,279

Part-Time:

5 hours $962 $89 $102 $25 $20 $24 $1,222 $3,123 $4,345

4 hours $914 $74 $82 $20 $16 $23 $1,129 $3,101 $4,230

3 hours $613 $58 $61 $15 $12 $15 $774 $987 $1,761

2 hours $562 $42 $41 $10 $8 $14 $677 $967 $1,644

1 hour $510 $26 $20 $5 $4 $12 $577 $941 $1,518

NOTE: The LSU Board of Supervisors may modify tuition and/or fees at any time without advance notice.

NOTE: The LSU Board of Supervisors may modify tuition and/or fees at any time without advance notice.

Preliminary Summer 2014 Semester Fees
Undergraduate Students
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 2013-2014 Undergraduate Tuition and Required Fees
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Resident 
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Nonresident 

Fee

Nonresident 

Total

6 hours $1,207 $124 $123 $30 $24 $30 $1,538 $3,773 $5,311

5 hours $1,155 $105 $102 $25 $20 $29 $1,436 $3,750 $5,186

4 hours $1,106 $86 $82 $20 $16 $27 $1,337 $3,724 $5,061

3 hours $667 $67 $61 $15 $12 $17 $839 $930 $1,769

2 hours $615 $48 $41 $10 $8 $15 $737 $906 $1,643

1 hour $562 $29 $20 $5 $4 $13 $633 $879 $1,512

Tuition

Required 

Fees

Academic 

Excellence 

Fee

Technology 

Fee

Building 

Use Fee

Operational 

Fee

Resident 

Total

Nonresident 

Fee

Nonresident 

Total

6 hours $1,208 $124 $123 $30 $24 $30 $1,539 $3,775 $5,314

5 hours $1,156 $105 $102 $25 $20 $29 $1,437 $3,751 $5,188

4 hours $1,107 $86 $82 $20 $16 $27 $1,338 $3,724 $5,062

3 hours $666 $67 $61 $15 $12 $17 $838 $930 $1,768

2 hours $614 $48 $41 $10 $8 $15 $736 $906 $1,642

1 hour $562 $29 $20 $5 $4 $13 $633 $879 $1,512

Tuition

Required 

Fees

Academic 

Excellence 

Fee

Technology 

Fee

Building 

Use Fee

Operational 

Fee

Resident 

Total

Nonresident 

Fee

Nonresident 

Total

6 hours $1,208 $124 $123 $30 $24 $30 $1,539 $3,775 $5,314

5 hours $1,156 $105 $102 $25 $20 $29 $1,437 $3,751 $5,188

4 hours $1,107 $86 $82 $20 $16 $27 $1,338 $3,724 $5,062

3 hours $666 $67 $61 $15 $12 $17 $838 $930 $1,768

2 hours $614 $48 $41 $10 $8 $15 $736 $906 $1,642

1 hour $562 $29 $20 $5 $4 $13 $633 $879 $1,512

Preliminary Summer Intersession 2014 Semester Fees
Undergraduate Students

NOTE: The LSU Board of Supervisors may modify tuition and/or fees at any time without advance notice.

Winter Intersession 2013 Semester Fees
Undergraduate Students

NOTE: The LSU Board of Supervisors may modify tuition and/or fees at any time without advance notice.

Preliminary Spring Intersession 2014 Semester Fees
Undergraduate Students

NOTE: The LSU Board of Supervisors may modify tuition and/or fees at any time without advance notice.
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